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NOT TALK BUT UNEQUALLED VALUES

Is what has run up such treat sales In our

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
We clone the week by adding: to the already great list of bargains

the following for Saturday. In addition to present stock we add a lot of

NEW BELTS NEW SUITS NEW CLOVES
that have just arrived.

. Ladies' Nw Karly Autumn Halts.
On first display will oa Saturday

moraine, including a number of thevery latest model la tight fitting
coats, Xorlolx coats, 30-la- oh costs,
j coats and corabinaMoa Btoa

tlcusss. All the latest cloths ars
represented. Prices from
$37.80 down to V.VU
.lu .Summer Waists Must Go

Snturday.
Saturday must bo oar closing; eat

day tor all ladies' snmmsr waists and
shirt waist snits. The prices will sot
represent kali toe cost of the farmeets.

23c Swiss for Be Yard.
(S to 19 A. K.)

Whits Bwlss mull, 2 lnrhes wide,
very pretty sheer quality, worth
from 166 to 26c Saturday from
to 12 a. m. only,
yard OC

20c Turkish Towels 15c.
19 dozen Rubdry and Turkish towels,

good heavy quality, worth 20c,
Saturday only, 4
each. Ii3l
Fine Wash Goods at 3 14 c Yard.

(From T to V. M.)
All short lengths of wash goods, such

as whltp lawn. Swisses, organdies
and suiting,: worth to 75c a yard
from 7 to p. m. only Likryard.

Now iadies' Belts."
Oa Sals Saturday, oar new autumn
belts, lll'iiidlnx Mark Hml n. i
silk, roman stripes. Scotch ta tan
plaids, elastic, in all blnck beaded,

' black and steel studded and rain-
bow shades. These sre the laiest
nobby belts. Prices up Jrfrom WV

t .' : We are HKTKRMINKU to close out all our present stock berore
" moving to bur new store, corner Sixteenth and Howard.

O'Donahoe-Redmon- d Co.
OWNERS of ths Dry Goods and Cloak and

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mr. A'. K. Tatrick is entertaining at din
ner at the Country club this evening. His
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene,
General Cowin, Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs.
William Redlck, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Oulou," Mr. and Mrs.
Beeson. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Low, Mrs.
Dalch, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles, Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cald-

well, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mr.
and Mrs. Klnsler and Mr. Chat Redlck.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall gave a luncheon
today 'in honor of Mrs. Lew Marshall of
Uncoln. Her guests were Mrs. . Beeson,
Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs. William Redlck,
Mrs. J. E. . White, Mrs. A. L. Reed and
Mrs. Isaao Coles.

Mrs. Charles Kountse entertained at
bridge-Thursda-

y afternoon at Bennington.

A delightful dancing party was given
Tuesday evening by Miss Arline Thompson
tit honor of Miss Martha Hllderbrand of
Milwaukee and Miss Mildred Talmage of
Onawa, ' ia. The following guests were
present: Miss Margretha Grlmmel, Miss
Helen Pearce, Miss Marguerite Marshall.
Miss Jasmine Sherraden, Miss Gertrude
Owen, Miss Stella Jensen, Miss Irene Kess-le- r.

Miss Helen Epeneter, Miss Evelyn
Ledwlch, Miss Nina Garrett. Miss Sybil
Nelson. Miss Lillian Lsne, Miss Dorothy
Myers, Miss Helen Hayden, Misa Edna
niley, Miss Burnlce Whitney, Miss Ger-

trude Met I. Miss Olga Mets, Miss Lulu
Ms Cos, Miss Doris Johnson, Miss Har-

riet Copley. Miss Frances Hochstetler, Miss
Dorothy Weller, Miss Joy '" Bailey, Miss
Anna Bailey, Miss Florence Jenks, Miss
Harriett Sherman, Miss Arline Abbott.
Miss Huberts Barker, Miss Tlshna Van
J!ruen, Miss Blanche Welch, Miss Zadelle
Smith, . Miss Helen Walker, Miss Edna
Rosen xwelg, Miss Gertrude Weeth, Miss
Letltia ' Amaley and Miss Dorothy Klp-t!ng-

'. A table d'hote dinner will be given Mon-

day, evening at the Country club at 7:80

o'clock.' Kaufman's orchestra .will play
during the dinner and for the dance fol-

lowing, and several solos on the xylophone
will be given by George Green, Jr., who is
enly 12 years bid. .

Mrs. J. Delaney gave a box party at the
Purwood theater Tuesday evening for her
daughter. Miss Marie Delaney. There was

In the party and supper was served
sfterwards at Miss Delaney'a home at the
St. James hotel,.. ..

Mrs. Charles. Morion returned home Sun-
day from the east, accompanied by her
rtother. -- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountse, who are
at Wstklns' Glen, N. J., Is expected home
reptember 6.

Mr. W. . E. Dixon has arrived In New
York and Is expected In Omaha In another
week. '

.Mre D. H. W"heeler arrives tomorrow I if
Omaha after a prolonged visit In Europe
end will be the guest of Mrs. William
Tted!ck. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spruit and daughter.
Ml as Virion, of Jacksonville, III., are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shearer.
Mrs. William II. Itecs leaves tonight

for Mlnnespolls. Minn., where Mr. Res
will join her shortly and they will be the

l.f- -
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KTKTSOXS
More thojn up-

hold the Stetson
aandard.

Come Here and$5.50 Aod up Hat

Look Three Pairs Hose for 25c.
Ladles' plain black cotton 'ttisco hese.

and children's black ribbed hos,fast dye, with double spliced ncels
and toes, our regular 10o kind, oil
sale Saturday, three jce .
pairs for uV
Two Glove Hpcclal Saturday

Long Ud Qloves Reynler's cole
hiatcif Bita length,
of best French kid, three clasp
wrist, black, white, greys, modal,
tana and browns special,
a pair ....... UU

Long silk Gloves Pure silk. 1- -.

button length, with double finger
tips and two clasp wrists, black
and white special, a pair, 1 .11
$2.00 and a.OU

Attractive Neckwear at 25c.
Largest assortment over before shown

of ladles' pretty wash stocks,, col-
lars, . turnovers, collar and cuff
sets, and pretty lace half sleeves.
This lot worth 0e to $1.00 each.
Tour choice Saturday, br-
each.. eSOW

New Lot of Ladles' Coat Sets.
Pretty line of washable coat sets, .

plain white, linen, embroldored
linen and batiste, lace trimmed,
baby Irish lacs trimmed, and all-ov- er

lace sets, collar and cuffs, good'
assortment to select from, worth to
II 60 a set special Satur- - Bflnday, a set UVJV

Itcndy-to-We- ar Veils I'ndcrpriced. .

Chiffon and crepe chiffon veils, plsin
snd dotted hemstitched border,
browns, i greens, snd reds,
white and cream washable Leer
veils, 1 and m-yar- d lengths, sold
from 76c to 11.60 each AtlC.htlf.. KaftiirriA-S- . each... UWJVU. - '

Salt Depts. In the BENNETT STORE i
KSSJSQ tllll UHII1II Hwf

guests of relstlves and friends before lea
Ing for Seattle, Wash., to reside perma
nently.

Miss Genevieve Gerard of Denver, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Gerard Andrews, left Thursday evening
for her home.

Miss Adeline Remillsrd, Miss Emms
Stetnert, Miss Lillian Stelnert and Miss
Hattle Carberry returned Wednesday from
a week spent at Dome lake.

Mrs. W. E. Guthrie and Miss Margaret
Guthrie have returned to Omaha after an
absence of several months. They have
taken a home at 1113 South Thlrty-flr- st

street.
Mrs. Ord, wife of Captain, E. O. C. Ord,

formerly of Omaha, who has been visiting
Mrs. Charles Johannes this week, has re.
turned to her home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reinhardt and
family of Owensboro, Ky., were the guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Urlhu.

Miss Laura Congdon leaves Tuesday for
Toledo, where she will be .bridesmaid at
the wedding of Miss Brumbackt who will
be remembered as one of the popular, visi
tors her lasj season.

BAD AW AWflll. TISTB.

Bat Chasnberlala'a Colic. Cholera aad
Diarrhoea Remedy Cared III as.

It Is with pleasure that I gfva you 'this
unsolicited testimonial. About a year ago
when I had a very severe case of measles
I got caught out In a hard rain and the
measles settled In my stomach and bowels.
I had an awful time and had It not been
for the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I could not have
possibly lived but a few hours longer; but,
thanks to this remedy, I am now strong
and well. I nave written ths above
through simple gratitude and I shall al
ways speak a good word for this remedy.- -
Sara H. Q win. Concord. Ga.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Charles Kitchen of Seattle, ta visiting
his son, Ralph Kitchen o! the Pax tan
notei.

John Tlmmons of Austin. T.t mn r
L. Hyde of Norfolk, are at the TTenl

haw.
Miss Bertha Oshlo, cloak and suit buyer

for Benson & Thome, Is spending a few
weeks at Portland, Ore., and Pacific cosstpoints.

I C. FJrwin of Hastings, J. Goddard ofLexington. G. H. Martelle of Schuyler andW. Lu White of Falls City are at theMurray. , r
H. E. Lang of Lincoln, J. A. May of Kan-sa-

City, J. p. Gibbon of Kearney, and
Miss EfTle Gergen of Humphrey- an atthe Millard.

Misses Ulllan Nece and Florence Thomp-
son of Bancroft, Neb., are visiting at bfie
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry A. Thompson,
1024 North Thirty-nint- h street.

F. J. Campbell. W. O. Hodges, D. B.
Freeman of Denver. Charles 8. Easton
of 1a Jolla, C'al.. and J. C. Griffith of
Grand Island, are at the Her Grand.

Colonel E. B. Savage of the regular
army recruiting depot, this city, haa gone
to Sioux City, Beatrice, Lincoln uiJ,
Grand Island, In Inspect the

stations at those points.
C. A. Valentine, J. C Nelson of Poca-tell- o.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Spohn of Kearuc ,

A. R. Morrison of Paptlllon. Dr. H. E.
Lamb of Humphrey and j. H. Plant of
Grand Island are at the Merchants.

Dr. J. W. Gordon ot Weston, W. W.
Drlskell of SpearfUh. Charles E. Wells of
Crawford. J. L. Burke and son of Hot
Springs. G. Williams of Peru, W. ' A.
Macksy of Madison. B. C Buffum of Botse,
O. P. Sells of Orand Island. M. Nichols
of Sundance. J. Ledwtck of Broken Bow,
Mrs. C. D. Evans of Columbus. J. U Halll-da- y

snd C. J. Buck of Pierce, are at tha
Paxton.

FALL HATS
This Is the day that marks the

change to Fall Hats.

The P.s.in of the Straw; The
Advent of the Felt

Our hat dept. lit, overflowing
with hat newness- - our vestlbula
window is alive with the gems of .

hatdom.

You'd Better Get One Now
The newest novelties in all the

popular colors blacks too-blo- cked'

to suit the man who
values T JJastyle J.DU

A great variety ot staple and
novel blocks, tor the man aav- -'
ingly inclined.
$1.50. $203, $2. SO. $3.03

The Home ot tbe
YOIMAX

Particularly sat-
isfying to partic-
ular men

$5.00
Get Posted oat

Styles
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LABORERS WANT THEIR PAY

Via Ask Park Fcard to Withhold find
Das Their Employer. ,

.
'

CONTRACTORS LEAVE WITHOUT .PAVING

PetKloa Reaewed ta Add Cat-O- S? Lake
ta Omaha's Park System OH '

Tar far Dast ss '

Weeds.

Attorney W. M. GUler on behalf of
laborers emploied on the work of cutting
down the hill at Eighteenth and Farnkm
streets appeared before the park board
yesferdey afternoon and asked It to with-
hold certs in' funds due the contractors
from the board for dirt hauled to the
boulevard In order that they might be
applied to the payment of claims for labor
of Mr. Ciller's clients. It appears that the
contractors who originally had the Job
hare left their help without pay. The

mount Involved , is $218.72. The matter
was referred to the finance committee.

A committee from ths West Leavenworth
Improvement club appeared before the
board and asked thst some action be
taken toward either parking or con-
structing a lake on ths property owned
by the Park board on Thirty-fift- h street
between Leavenworth and Pacific. As
surances were given the committee that
the board has the matter tinder con-
sideration and that steps will be taken to
condemn certain adjacent property for the
Improvement of the locality and asses It
back on the property to Improve It.

J. 'F. Wilson on behalf of the. Omahs
Federation of Improvement clubs addressed
the board In behalf of a proposition to
provide three small parka In addition ,to
the present park system, one to be
located on the Patrick property at Twenty- -

fourth and Lake streets, one near Twen
tleth and Harney streets and the other
on Thirteenth street somewhere south of
the railway tracks. He thought that In
time public baths could be provided at
each of these small psrks for the benefit
of those who could not avail themselves
of v private baths. He stated that the
organization which he represented In-

cluded ova. 1,300 property owners of
Omaha. The matter was referred to the
committee on grounds and Improvement

Cat-O- ff rak for Park.
Prof. John E. WIgman of the manual

training department of the high school
made a, strong plea before the board, for
making an immediate attempt to acquire
property about Cut-O- ff lake that It might
be utilised for park purposes.

George H. Waring of the Omaha Gas
company addressed the board upon the
matter of oil tar as a dust layer and weed
destroyer and Its efficiency aa a pavement
for boulevards. He said two blocka .of
the boujevsrd already had been treated
by the process near Krug's brewery with
but two applications and that Its success
had been more than demonstrated. A
block had been also similarly treated on
Woolworth avenue between Thirty-thir- d

and Thirty-fourt- h streets with similar
success. ,

The board finally adopted a resolution
authorizing the gas company Jto sprinkle
Woolworth avenue from near the Field
club to the paving at or near the park.

The remainder of the session wss de-

voted to current miscellaneous business of
no: general importance. Including the al-

lowance of aundry bills and authorising
certain sidewalks snd cross walk improve-
ments.

CRUSHED -- BY RUNAWAY. CARS

Mlchlevoaa Boys Responsible fort

' Wreck aad the Death of .

;"- - ' "Vllllasa Peach.:. . -

William Peach, 2220 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, aged 67 years, waa killed by run-
away freight cars on the Union Pacific
tracks at Twenty-secon- d street at 6:60
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The death of
Peach la believed to be"" the fault of boys,
who. It Is said, have been In the habit of
lessening can at tha elevator, farther
west, and allowing them to run down the
steep grade at that point. Four cars were
running at a fast rate dowu the grade, and
Peach, walking beside th. track, stepped
In front of them to avoid a train on
another track. , "

rPeach waa employed as a foreman for
the Sheridan Coal company, and when run
down was on . his way home from work.
The wheels pf all four cars passed over
his abdomen and arm, practically .cutting
him in two. M. Campbell, 231f Hickory
street, a friend of Peach, hurried to his
aid, but found no signs of life beyond the
twitching of the body. Earl Fotherglll,
1908 Center street, was tha only one who
saw the accident.

Coroner Bralley was notified and tha re-

mains were taken to the morgue. Peach
leaves a wife and four adult children, two
of whom are married.

When the runaway cars had passed over
the body of Peach they crashed Into a
work train atandtng on tha tracks unload-
ing sand. A terrific roar waa tha result
and a number of cars were splintered and
piled Into a heap.

LOVE FEAST FOR SHAXLUKBERGER

Local Democrats Show Their CaadU
date for Governor Honors. ,

Love fesst was exactly the right name
to apply to' the; gathering of democrats in
honor of A. C. Shallenberger last night at
O'Brien's cafe. After an hour at dinner
the democratic standard bearer and hla
local admirers spent an hour and a half
passing compliments on each other, heaping
enoonluma upon the party and prophesying
victory for It In Nebraska Vila tall and
overwhelming victory In 190S.

Mr. Shallenberger spoke for twenty min-
utes on the prosperity of Nebraska and tha
mutual interests of tha eastern and western
portions of the state. Nature had wiped
out tha dead line of tha 100th. meridian, he
said, by making millions of bushels of
grain to grow west of It, and now the dem-
ocratic party had wiped out the line polit-
ically by making him Its candidate for
governor. Ha dwelt at length on the mutual
Interests of east and west Omaha depend-
ing, on trta western counties for grain and
cattle, and tha west depending upon Omaha
aa a great cash market for Ita products.
All agricultural people should be ranged on
the side of democracy, he said, aa against
those prlndulea of another party whloh
had mads mora millionaires In the United
States in tha last twenty-fiv- e years than
any other country had ever developed In
6.000 years, and he bad faith that Ne-
braska la coming to tha democratic col-

umn now and foi.ver. On the aubject of
party platforms Mr. Shallenberger Wus
silent.

Other speakers who contributed to the
feast of compliments were: C. J. Smythe,
Ed P. Smith. Euclid Msrttn. W. 8. Shoe-
maker, Mr. Elliott and E. E. Howell. W.
O. Gilbert acted aa toaatmaster.

While the meeting waa in progress tbe
following telegram waa sent to William J.
Bryan at New Tork:

One hundred and fifty democrats, assem-
bled at the banquet board in honor ofBhullenberger. next governor of Nebraska,
cordially welcome ."iome the nxt president
of the United; Slates. When may we give
you proper recognition In Omaha t

It was de4ed to make such meetings
.as last plghtT a permanent feature ot the
campaign, g,d a dinner, will be given at
O'Brien's rale every week or two, ... , r

CURRENT LITERATURE

; Owen' Wfater'a "Lady Baltimore." which
Js Just out has been Illustrated In a novel
and rather attractive manner. In addition
to Mr. Lester Ralph's pictures Illustrating
the story, the volume has a number ot
capital by Vernon Howe
Bslley, which picture typical street and
shore scenes and bits of architecture in
"Kings Port." The psges of the story are
fragrant with the charm of a historic clt7
which has held quietly to some Ideals ibat
American lire can III afford to lose.

Lady Baltimore, which gives title to the
book. Is a variety of cake, the heroine la a
saleswoman In a woman's exchange, the
hero, . a son of an old southern - family,
whose ancestors "know where to go" when
they desired to enjoy the society of "fast
females," and "the villain of the piece" is
the daughter, of a cowardly confederate
general, who,, engaged to the hero. Anally
marries a New York banker In whom the
author finds an opportunity to criticise the
"second generation" of the Immigrants. The
book will sell and be read once. .

Apropos of the various conventions and
caucuses being held for political nomina-
tions, good politics Is a leading topic in the
September issue of The World Today. This
fifteen-ce- nt magazine still keeps well to the
front. "The Regeneration of Minneapolis"
by Jamea Linn Nash, la a
article detailing the advantages that have
oome to that city by the reforms Instituted
by Mayor Jones. The closing of the saloons
on Sunday and the reformation of the
police force are particularly narrated. "Gov-
erning Cities by Commissions," written by
C. Arthur Williams, tells of the new
method .adopted by . Galveston, Nashville
and other cities.

The' Red Book msgasine for September
may well be called a Maude Adams-"Pet- er

Pan" edition, as It contains. In addition to
twelve admirable stories, fourteen art por-
traits or Miss Adama In the part of Peter,
together with a lavishly illustrated article
by Acton Davles on the play Itself.

Ainslee's for September has a table of
contents that Is remarkable for Its variety.
Its, fiction Is not of ths kind thnt comes
all from the aame mold; It la of the btst
literary quality and will suit every degree
of taste. The novelette. "His Little Part-
ner," by William McLeod Ralne, Is a Mon-

tana story; not the usual one of ranch life,
but a romance In which Mr. Ralne has util-
ised the extraordinary facta which have
made the history of the state unique. It
Is a lova story with a vivid atmosphere of
political and Industrial intrigue, dramatio
and absorbing, but not In the least sensa-
tional. W. A. Fraser has another racing
story, "The Changeling," perhaps the best
in the series, told in Mr( Eraser's happiest
vein. The number also contains the third
Installment of "Audrey Craven," by May
Sinclair, whose book, "The Divine Fire,"
is one of the big books of the decade. If
there were nothing else of merit in the
magazine, this story would give It a dis-
tinction so lacking In current periodicals.
Robert E. MacAlarney haa a story of tre-
mendous strength In "The Lesson,". In
which he tells, most realistically, some ex-
periences of a young phyaiclan in New
York. VA very effective sea story is "The
Ace High," by F. Walworth Brown: the In-

terest promised In the novelty of the title
loses nothing in tha telling, One of the
most charming stories in .he number Is an
Idyl of the Berkshire Hills, by Walter P.
Eaton, entitled ."When Plppa Stopped." It
Is a beautiful love story with an atmos-
phere ot the w?ods and hills. Another tale
of outdoors, but different ' from tha fore
going in scone and treatment, is "The Silver
Doetaf," by Edith Maevane. The title will
tmnt Aih.raiui..... ....... . . Ik... la In.,, I a ........

I ' - u M as If V UVimerest for those who do not fish. Con-
stance Smedley and Pearl Humphrey collab.
prate In a story i coiled "Tha Heel of
Achilles," which has a special appeal to
women. Anne Rlttenhouse haa a fine essay
on "Aristocratic White Sulphur" and Caro-
lyn Rapelyea one on "American Complex-
ities'." The poetfy is far above the average,
and is by Margaret Houston, Charlotte
Becher, ' John Curtla Underwood, Clinton
Bcollard, J.' Lee Matheraon and Frank
Dempster Sherman.

"The Story of Montana," the great aerial
for the year, begun In the August

gains Impetus as it goea along.
From Ita striking picture of tha early
days of the commonwealth, it, runa to the
development of the mining industry, the
picturesque conditions and enormous
fortunes which resulted, and the bitter
feud that arose between Marcus Daly and
William A. Clark. The atory of the
quarrel, of Clark's first attempts to reach
the United States senate, of his apectsculai
defeat, and of the Montana capital fight,
la told Inthe September McCIure'a. It
makes ons of the most Interesting pag
In American history.

Abundance snd a variety characterize
the contents of the Home Magazine for
September.. There Is a delightful diversity
of topics, and each Is nicely handled,
concisely and completely, while the
pictorial featurea continue to be of high
standard.

"Creatures That Once Were Men,',' a
story by Maxim Gorky, translated from
tha Russian by J. K. M. 8hlrasl, will not
prove to be a pleasing book for the
majority of readers, inasmuch as It deals
with the degraded of human society, those
who have made life a failure. The writer
shows that each of these degraded beings
has traits and Impulses Ilka our own snd
compels us to admit our relationship ot
a common humsnlty. The book In no way
Inspires the reader to better things. Pub-

lished by Funk at Wagnalla.

Tales, In the September number, goea a
step farther In Justifying Its sub-titl- e, "a
magazine of tha world'e best Action"
that la to say, the best Hetlon of tha other
half of the world, for it publishes nothing
but translations from tha European and
Oriental languages. It skims tha cream
from thst part of the literary world and
renders It Into the beat possible English
for American readers.

Above books - at lowest retail prices.
Matthews. 122 South Fifteenth street.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters.

Starling Silver Frenzer, xStn and Dodge.

WCiM H CLUB AND CHARITY

The annual picnic of tha current toplca
department of the Omaha Woman's club
was held Wednesday afternoon In the park
at Florence and waa one of the largest
and most successful social affairs that has
ever been undertaken by the department.
There were about seventy present Includ-Ther- e

were about seventy present. Includ-
ing the husbands and famlllea of members.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Ross, whose home
adjoins the park, contributed much to tha
enjoyment of the afternoon by their hoa'
pltality. Mrs. John L. Healy la leader
of the department and her committee In-

cluded Mrs. Oberla, Mrs. C. W. Hayes and
Mrs. Chains.

The August meeting of the Woman's Club
of the Railway Mall Service" was hold
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. C. Rawson. 1014 North Thirty-thir- d

street. The ratification of the constitution
as recently amended by the constitution
committee was the chief business of tha
afternoon, a social hour following the busi-
ness session.

Club women will welcome the announce-
ment that the University of Nebraska haa
planned a new department in Ita study
course this year to be called tha Home
Study Series, and to be Issued from tha
home economic department In September,
November, January, March and May. Club
women and members of the Toung Wom-
en' Christian association have made re-

quests for this series and It Is In compliance
with these that it is to be issued. The
subjects discussed In the bulletins from tha
university will .be entirely relating to ths
home and will be a reading course that
will be sent out free on application by ad-

dressing the registrar, Station 'A, Lincoln.
Neb.

The Iowa Equal Suffrage association,
which occasioned considerable comment by
distributing suffrage fsns at tha state re-

publican convention. Is giving away tiny
flags at the Iowa state fair this week.
These flags have four stars and the In-

scription: "Let Iowa women vote. Add an-

other star to the flag of free states." The
flags are fastened to small birch sticks
and are attractive little souvenirs.

Members of the United Daughters of tha
Confederacy- - In the northern as well aa
tha southern chapters, have been very
much exercised of lata over a misunder-
standing that haa become prevalent re-

garding their organisation becoming aux-
iliary to. a new organization known aa
the Southern Industrial and Educational
association. Tha Daughters have long
been working for an improvement' In edu-
cational conditions in the south, but in
the main, deacendents of confederate vet-
erans have been beneficiaries of their ef-
forts. ' Tha new assqclstlon, which was
organized by Mrs. Martha 8. Gielow, who
la ita president general, would extend
these advantages Just as far aa possible,
and in this Interest Mrs. Gielow and her
secretary have recently traveled exten-
sively In the east and south, endeavoring
to secure support of other societies of
women and men. Mrs. Gielow suggested
that tha Daughters ot the Confederacy be-

come auxiliary to her organization in tha
educational work, which ahe presented to
several chapters, and misunderstanding
their approval of her work fir consent to
her proposition actually persuaded - a
chapter or two to Join. Tha general or-

ganization la much opposed to becoming
auxiliary to any other, association, how-ave- r,

and after some investigation ' has
' considerable crit'clsm to offer. the wethoda

or. tne new association. now tuvae uivw
tera of Daughters that actually becama
members claim that they, were . misin-
formed and do not care to be further Iden-
tified with tha Southern Industrial and
Educational association. Tha president-gener- al

of the Daughters haa recently
a circular letter disclaiming any af-

filiation . with . the new organization and
presidents of several of the state divisions
have sent out similar circulars to their
chapters.

Baron Rosen, Russian ambassador, haa
sent to the Department of State, from
his summer headquarters at Magnolia,
Mass., the following levltatlon to Ameri
can women: ,

The permanent committee for the ad
vancement of the technical Instruction of
women at St Petersburg, with a view
to increasing the pecuniary resources of
its school. Is organizing, under the high
jatronage or Her Imperial Highness Pnu
--ess Eugenie. Maxlmlllanovna of Olden-h- e

rg, an International exposition
leather, pelts, feathers, down, and their
products, to be held at St. Petersburg in
November of this year, for a perloll ot
our month. A copy of the program 'of
he exposition, with classification r ts

and application to be made by
exhibitors for admission to im

exposition, is at the disposal of persons
interested, at the consulate general of
Kussla at New York City.

I have tha honor to acquaint you with
the foregoing, with the hope that per-
sons who may desire to take part in the
said exposition will be Induced to send
their products.. I

COMPANY I OUT AT KRUG PARK

Soldiers Ara Glvlaar Flae Bxhlbltlaa
Each EvealasT ta Large

Crowds.
i Tha military tournament at Krug park
this week, given by Company I, Nebraska
National guard,' la drawing a ateady In
creasing attendance. The sham battle ta
tha great card on the program and tha
one of last evening was much mora effective
than the onea of tha two preceding even-
ings. Tha marching and volley firing shotss
marked Improvement with each succeeding
day of the tournament. The climax In tha
assault on the "Old Mill," culminating in
a fine fireworks display from the roof of
the building, won great praise. Tha re
production of a soldier's life In camp proves
of absorbing Interest to a great many
camp visitors every evening. Tha pyro
technic display tonight and tomorrow night,
the closing nights of the tournament, will
inolude larger aet places than have hereto
fore been shown.

DIAMONDS Edholm, 16th and Harney.

If you have anything Hi trade advertise
It In the For Exobang-- . column of the
bee Want Ad paga.

A Helping Hand,
To Women

, There is help for every woman who. suffers from headache, faint-ne- s.
depression, backache and other ailments during those times

when Nat-r- e makes a heavy demand on ber strength snd vitality.
Every woman should take '

DEEGtsACJS
to help her through these trying periods and to keep the system in
a norma! and healthy condition. The girl just entering woman-
hood, and those of maturer years, find equal benefit from Beecham's
Pills, Taken at the first sign of derangement, they give prompt
assistance. Read the special directions fox women with every box.
old Bvorywhare la) Boxe. jga ua gge.

iraimd pemiDinig
Omaha's most te store pats on exhibition Saturday .morn-

ing magnificent display of feminine apparel. An exposition of lino
tailor-mad- e suits eilk waists In long and short sleeves, long fancy
tourist coats, furs, etc. Styles that are not only exclusive, but confined
strictly to ns and the product of the best tailors. It Is Indeed m pleasure
to view this grand assortment of merchandise. The Ladles' depart-
ment Is on the ground floor of our new building over 132 feet long.

We are showing over 500
weave, such aa shadow plaids,
worsteds, etc., etc.

i Our
for
knows
clothes

of

A!

: l i4
Saturday

Copyrighted! Ki09

tu. assci atr'vfe a . K.oviiiv usjf, el Vt4 and
Fine Clothe Makers don't
Baltimore and New. York

'!:--i ,J

f XXAJoUMATIOX.

(what makes

suits In every Imaginable shade and
London smoked grays, brown, fancy

EAY PAYMENTS

Men's Departm't
Clothing department Is well known

Ita reliable merchandise. Everybody
It pays to buy good goods. Good
may cost a. little more but the pur-

chaser gets more wear. The first people "

Omaha to sell to

OnOreit
$15.00 SUIT SALE

we shall sell $20.00 QIC
Suits for......... ......... lu

give you plenty time to'. pay. ' .We
know of any nicer way to save a

$5.00 bill.

mmalhia SMhSimg
and Furniture Co.

1316-131- 8 Fairnam Street

J"f RELIABLE

RELIABILITY

SPECIALISTS
.

v v

I 1
- J

Office hours: I a.-- to S p.m.: Bundart.
10 to 1 only. If you cannot call, writs.

This institution has long been established In Omaha for the benefit ofsuffering men.- For tha purpose of curing the terrible diseases ardIng weaknesses that destroy men's mental and physical powers, making Thera
unfit for work, study, business or marriage and depriving them of social duties
and pleasures of life and marital happiness. Men. don't delay If you want to
be saved and restored to health and strength with mental and physical p'ow- -'
era complete. Come to the men's true specialists and learn your true condi-
tion. Oet the right treatment and be cured safely and thoroughly.

We will make a thorough, searching and scientific examination of your
ailments, sn examination that will disclose your true pjiystual condition, with-
out a knowledge of which you are groping In the dark and without a thorough
understanding of which no physician or specialist should treat you. We want
all ailing men to feel that they can come to this Institution freely .for an ex-
amination and explanation of their condition without being bound by any
Obligation whatever to take treatment unless they ao desire.

MEN WIIO NEED SKILLFUL MEDICAL AID
will find this' Institution thoroughly reliable, different from-othe- In-
stitutions, medical concerns or specialists' companies. You are just as safe In
dealing with the Btate Medical Institute as with any STATE OR NATIONAL
BANK. '.':'We Cure Safely and Thoroughly I '. ; .

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Im-potenc- y,

Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases.

and all diseases and weaknesses Of men due to evil habits, self-abus- e; excesses,
or tha result of speclflo or private dlssases. .

r IT CT OOKSTTLTATIOaT and
I

If you are Intereated In securing honest dealings and
'successful medical treatment, we advise you to REAP

the announcement' In next Sunday's Bee of the State
Medical Institute Doctors for Men. .

'

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., between 13th and 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb., .

THE

Pttrchasitiff Power83- - v..
'behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The Omaha Bee
is advertisers

aio advertising

; i

;3know that it pays to use

.columns liberally.
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